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Designing .Collaborations Between Community. Based
Organizations and Schools to Produce Curriculum
Models for Service-Le;:t.rnin.g. Programs

Purpose ofproject, ~s stated in RFP:

1, To connectcommunity based. organizations with schools t() produce
curriculmn models.that focus on the learning.activities in the community.
2. To produce curriculum models that demonstratehowtheleaming in the
community meets MinJlesota graduatiotp;t!.mdards contained in the basic
skills and Profile of Learning.

\ l ()

NSLC
c/o ETR Associat~s
. 4. Garbo nero Way
Scotts Valley, CA 95066
l;

Abraham Lincoln High School &
The Institute for Education & Advocacy
Performance Package
Abraham Lincoln High School (formally The High School for New Americans) and the
Institute for Education and Advocacy used this project as a community awareness and
cmtreach program. The project was created to help immigrant and refugee students
introduce themselves to their new community, to foster self-reflection and selfexpression in the students, to bring the different academic departments together in a
hands-on project, and to help in the healing process of the students in overcoming their
recent transition and often traumatic experiences.
As part of their introduction to the students, the Cultural Bridge becomes a strong
visual image of their backgrounds in order to express who they were and who they are
becoming. The bridge also provides assistance with expressing thoughts in English to
natively born Americans.

Content Standard: People and Cultures
Level: High School
Course: Capstone Experience Project
Title of Package/Activity: The Building Project
Summary of Statement of Content Standard
A student shall demonstrate the ability to gather information in order to better
understand the experiences, backgrounds and difficulties in becoming a United States
Citizen from the viewpoint of immigrants and refugees in the United States.
Summary of Service-Learning Activity
Tasks/Activities
Project Goals: Assess and evaluate the impact of an issue, event, or service on a target
population and apply strategies designed to improve the community through direct
service or other authentic experiences.
1. Research and Report
a. Home Countries: Form teams to gather data and report on facets of home
countries including geography, politics, culture, and reasons for immigration
to the US
b. Create and display visuals depicting the home country
c. Self assess strengths and weaknesses as a team member
2. Participate, discuss, evaluate, and reflect of the United States Citizenship
Test
a. Take the United States citizenship test
b. Introduce Citizenship
1. What does it mean to be a citizen?
2. What is the role of a citizen?
3. Knowledge expected in test to make you a better citizen

·•

•

•

••

c. Create and display a word bridge that reflects the process of becoming a
citizen. Display becomes bridge between the Home Country and the US.
Visuals representing obstacle and barriers encountered by new Americans will
be placed under the bridge.
d. Discussion and reflection on viewpoints of sensitive issues in a diverse group
setting
3. Being an American: Self Assessment and Reflection
a. Reflection on abilities to respect different viewpoints-expressing opinions on
issues that are sensitive and or controversial, or inflammatory
b. Completion of bridge using expression of what it means to be an
American. Expressions can include media, written, visual, musical
c. Self critique and evaluation on personal performance
4. Final Report and Public Outreach
a. Written reporting including: forming, supporting, defending opinions,
cultural awareness and sensitivity
b. Presentation
1. Sharing of newly developed opinions and views of immigrant
populations. Presentations in class, school wide, and in the greater
community.

Skills and Knowledge Goals
The tasks described in The Building Project guide students through a personal growth
process. Students will improve academic writing, research skills, peer communication,
and interpersonal communication skills while investigating information about another
country. They will gain an awareness and increased sensitivity to other opinions and
alternative viewpoints and recognize their own personal strengths and shared
experiences. They will be able to act upon their expressions by designing a "Bridge",
while learning the importance of team work and the importance of individual
responsibility within the team framework. By participating in this project, students also
learn to synthesize and organize new ideas and the importance of acquiring and
presenting responsible and accurate information. It is anticipated that by reflecting
upon these experiences and challenges, students will better understand themselves and
develop a deeper sensitivity towards others while becoming empowered to make a
difference in their school and community.

Abr~h~m Lincoln High School

PerForm~ nee P~ck~ge
Minnesot~ Profile oFLe~ming
Content St<Jnd<Jrd: People ilnd Cultures
Course: C<~pstone Experience Project
Title o( P<Jclqge/ Activity: The Bridging Project
Level: High School

Summ<Jty St<Jtement of Content
This ProJect w4s designed to incre<Jse <lW<Jreness (or Minnesot<J students o( the
experiences, b<Jckgrounds, <Jnd difficulties o(becoming 4 V.S. citizen (rom the
viewpoint o( immigr<Jnts <Jnd refugees in the United St<Jtes by building 4 Cultur<JI
B1·idge. All students' work is used in the cre<Jtion o( one Bridge.

Description

of Student Petfotm<Jnces

T<Jsk One Home Countries:
Develop te<Jms th<Jt g<Jther d<Jt<l <Jnd write 4 collective report on 4 ~cet
o(<Jn individu<JI country.
Cre<Jte <Jnd dispi<Jy visu<Jis th<Jt depict the te<Jm's country to begin the
'bridge' cte<Jtion.
T4sk Two _lk~:
Experience <l b<Jrtier th4t most te(ugees/immigr<Jnts ~ce by t<Jking the
V.S. citizenship test.
Ev<Jiu<Jte the citizenship test, construct 4 'citizenship' test, <Jnd JoUtn<JI
on theit experience oft<lking the citizenship test.
T4sk Thtee Being <ln Ameriqn:
Complete the thtee dimension<ll 'bridge' by displ<lying cre<ltions th<1t
reAect wh<lt it me<lns to be 4 V.S. citizen.
T4sk Fom Pldblic outreg_,;_~:
Sh4re newly developed opinions <1nd views ofimmigt<lnt popul<ltions in
4 public outreqch.

PROJECT MANAGEMENT SKILLS

Te<Jm Work
• Students will conhibute to te<Jm development with ide<Js, suggestions, <lfld eFFNt
• Students will collobor<Jte with people (i.om v0 rious, diverse b0ckgrounds
• Students will monitor their growth in peer communiqtion
• Students will develop te<Jm go<Jls 4fld i·esponsibilities
• Students will Follow through on pro1ect development

selF Evolu4tion
•
•
•
•

Students will
Students will
Students will
Students will

define their strengths 4nd we4knesses 4s <l te<lm member
set person41 go 0 ls 4fld monitor their growth
reAect on their person414bilities to respect diFFering viewpoints
reAect on their 4bility to p4rticip<1te in open discussions

L<lngu4ge Production Skills
• Students will improve <lC<ldemic writing skills
• Students will improve rese4rch skills
• Students will grow in written reAedion
• Students willle<Jrn to develop 4nd express opinions
• Students will present inFormotion in 4 responsible <1nd 4ccur4te m<Jnner
Perfotmqnce Evq[uqtion Ctitetiq

The criteti4 will include gr4ding on student's written expression, both in content 4nd
st<lndord conventions oF written English. As well, students will be gr<Jded on their
<lbility to perForm <ls 4 te4m member, on their smoll group interperson<Jl
communic<Jtion skills, their obility to Follow through on <l project <Jnd tosks, <lfld their
growth towords respecting oltern4te viewpoints. Fin<Jlly students should be
encour<Jged to monitor <Jnd ev<Jiu<Jte their person<ll development throughout this
project by keeping their joutn<Jls.
Student Perfotmqnce Nqttqtive

1. Assess <Jnd ev0 lu<Jte the imp<Jd oF <lfl issue, event, or service on <l t 0 rget populotion.
Students will <Jssess 4fld evoluote the process oFbecoming <Jn Americ<Jn citizen by
experiencing the immigr<Jtion test, diologuing with students From other countries,
4fld ev<Jiuoting the current V.S. policies pert<Jining to citizenship.
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2. Suggest, 'lpply. 'lnd ev'llu'lte sh<Jtegies des1gned to improve the community
tht·ough direct service or other 'lUthentic experience.

Students will re4ch out to one group, peers or the gt·e'lter community, to sh<Jre their
new u nderst'lnding oF the Min nesot'l immigr'lnt 'lnd reFugee popul'ltions, to improve
community 'lW'lreness 'lncl to help diminish stereotypes helcl clue to un~mili;u·ity with
immigr'lnt cultures 'lncl reFugee popul4tions.
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Perform<lnce P<lc!Qge Ph<1se 1: Home Countries

Bridging Project
Stwd<l~cl Code: People <Jnd Cultures 8.1
Toptc: Cross cultur<JI <lW<Jreness
Amount oF Time: 15 hours
Level: High School

Specific St<Jtements From the St<Jnd<Jrd
Wh<Jt students should perForm:
1. Assess <Jnd ev<Jiu<Jte the imp<Jd oF <Jn
..,

issue, event or service on <l t<J~get popui<Jtion
Suggest, <lpply <Jnd ev<Jiu<Jte sh<Jtegies designed to improve the community
th~ough direct service or other <Juthentic experience

Product
Form<Jtion oF te<Jms
.., FNm<Jtion oF individu<JI roles within te<Jms
3. W~itten ~eport on inFo~m<Jtion g<Jthered From resou~ces defined by the te<Jm
4. c~e<Jte <1 nd dispi<Jy visu<Jis depicting the individu<JI cou nhy oF the te<Jm

1.

T<Jsk One Go<Jls <Jnd Assessment
1. Students perFNm<Jnce oF their te<Jm membe~ role
.., Te<Jm perFo~m<Jnce 'lS <1 whole
3. lnterpe~son<JI communic<Jtion skills in 'l sm<JIIgroup discussion
4. SelF ev<Jiu<Jtion oF their role <lS <l te<Jm member
5. W~itten pe~son<Jigo<Jis Fo~ te<Jm membership in T<Jsk Tyvo
6. Written report on their topic <Jre<J (~cd oF the home country)

T<Jsk Description
This curriculum ptojed is divided into Fou~ ph<Jses:
Home Counhies (T<Jsk One),
B~idge (T<Jsk Two),
Being <Jn Americ<Jn (T<Jsk Tht·ee),
Public Ouhe<Jch (T<Jsk Fou~).
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Home CounhiesCT~sk One)
• Students ~redivided into 5 member te~ms, e~ch te~m represents 4 home counhy.
• The te~m members h~ve the Following responsibilities in wnting ~ wl'itten report
~nd public outre~ch oF the written report( conducted in T4sk Fout· oF this project!:
Te4m Coordinetor (ide4lly 4 student From the 'home country'), is
responsible For dividing the t~sks 4mong the members, 4nd providtng resources ebout
the home country. This te~m member will report on the lJ.S. pt·esence in or 4 specihc
V.S. policy's imp4ct on their home country.
The 4 te4m membet·s will be responsible For g~thering d4t~ 4nd
reporting on 4 tqcet oF the home countries, these include but ele not limited to
geogr~phy, politics, culture, end reesons For emigteting to the VSA Eech teem
membet will write e teport on the inFormetion th~t they g~thered thet will be put
together es e whole teem p~per.
• The te4ms will cte~te end displey (in the Bridge room) visu41s depicting the home
cou nhy. This is the Arst side oF the bridge {See Appendix}.
• Students will deAne theit strengths end we~kness es ~ te~m member, ~nd esteblish
goels For becoming e more eFFective teem member in Tesk Two.
Speci<JI Notes
T<Jsk One Home Countries M<Jhix
(Metrix oFtesks <md expected Ieeming rel~ted to the ProFiles oFLe~rning)
TASKS
OVTCOMES
PROFILE
TASK ONE
• growth in peer
• teem membership
• Write end Spee k
communication

•
•

individuel tole in te~m
written report on
inFotmetion g~theted

•

•
•

•

strengthened interpersonal
communication skills
improved academic writing
skills
improved research skills
growth oF written
reAection

irJtetpetsonal commu oic<1tion

•

Write end Speek

inh:!l personal communication

•

Wl'ite end Speek

a<Ademic

•

wt iting

People end Cultures

divet-se pet-spedives,

human 9eogtaphy,
institutions and haditions in society

• dehning personel go~ls •
oF teem membership

awareness oF personal
strengths

•

Writeend

Spe~k

intetpet-sonal communieiltion

Assessment PI<Jn fot T<Jsk One Home Countries
1. Student perFormence es en individuel te~m member
.., Teem perForm~nce es e whole
3. Student intetperson~l communicetion skills in sm411 group discussions
4. Sel( eveluetion oF their role <lS e te~ln member
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5.
6.

Wntten person<JI go<Jis (or te<Jm membership in T4sk Two
Written report on theirtopic 4re4 (~cet o(the home country)
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PerFormance Package Ph<lse 2: Bridge
Bridging Project
Sf<lnd<l~d Code: People 4nd Cultu~es 8.1
Topic: Ctoss cultural ilWilteness
Amount oF Time: 20-25 houts
Level: H ig !L2.chool

SpeciFic Stqtements fi.om the Stqndqtd
Whqt students should petfotm:
1. Assess <Jnd ev<Jiu<lfe the imp<lct oF <Jn issue, event ot service on 4 f<l~get popul<ltion
"'

Suggest, <lpply <lnd ev<llu<lfe sh4fegies designed to imp~ove the community
through direct service o~ othe~ <Juthentic experience

Ptoduct
1. T<Jke the citizenship fest
' Journ<JI on the intent <Jnd eFFectiveness oF the citizenship fest
:o. Discuss the citizenship fest in light oF wh<lf is necess<Jry to know in order to
become 4 n Ame~ic<l n citizen
4. Autho~ their own ve~sion oF the citizenship fest
5. c~e<lfe <lnd dispi<Jy <l word bridge
6. Ev<Jiu<Jfe pNFo~m<lnce <lS 4 fe<Jm membe~ comp<J~ed to those journ<Jied in T<Jsk
One.
7. ReAect upon their <Jbility to ~espect viewpoints diFFering hom their own
8. Esf<Jblish go<Jis For strengthening peet communiqfion

Tqsk Two Goqls qnd Assessment
1.
"'
3.
4.
5.
6.

The students will f<Jke the <Jdu<JI citizenship fest
Students will hold 4 discussion on the f'lirness oF the citizenship fest
Students will ~eAect on thei~ <Jbility to <Jssess their g~oup inte~<Jction
The students will deFine 4 f'li~ citizenship fest
The students will c~e<Jfe 4 citizenship fest th<Jf they Feel is f'li~
The students will selF c~itique (points 6-8 in <Jbove Product section)
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T<Jsk Desoiption
This curriculum pwject is divtded into tour ph<!ses:
Home Counhies (T<!sk One),
Bl'idge (T<!sk Two),
Betng 'Ill Amel'icqn CT<!sk Three),
Public ouhe<~ch (T<!sk Four).
Bridge (T<~sk Two)
Students m<!y either be in the s<~me te<~ms <ts in T<tsk One or this ph<!se m<~y be
undert<~ken <ts 'l whole cl<!ss.
• The first t<1sk the students will fitce is to t<1ke the V.S. citizenship test.
• The second step is to h<tve the students Journ<Jl on the eFFectiveness <tnd intent ot
the citizenship test.
• Students will then discuss the citizenship test in light ot wh<~t is necess<Jry to know
to be 'In Amel'ic<!n citizen. These discussion <~re me<tnt to be done in sm<JII groups
th<1t <~re student le<!d <!nd te<~cher moder<~ted.
• Students will discuss <!nd then journ<Jl on sever<tl topics th<1t m<Jy include the
Following:
Wh<Jt l<!ngu<Jge should the test be given in <!nd whyl
Wh<Jt does it me<!n to be <1 citizen/
Wh<Jt is the wle ot <1 citizen/
How does the knowledge expected in the citizenship test m<!ke <!person 'l
better citizen I
Wh<Jt signific<~nt intorm<~tion do you think should h<~ve been included on the
citizenship test/
• Students will <!uthor their own version ot 'l citizenship test <Jtter the teqcher le<Jds
discussions on the Deci<Jr<!tion of independence, the Constitution, Key Histotic<JI
Events/People in the Development ot the V.S., <Jnd othet· Soci<!l Studies <Jre<Js th<Jt
students find relev<Jnt to citizenship in the V.S. The <Jre<Js ot discussion should be
selected b<Jsed on student developed criteri<J otimport<Jnce.
• Students will cre<Jte <Jnd displ<!y (in the Bridge wom) <1 word bridge th;Jt reAects
their impression on the ptocess otbecoming 4 V.S. citizen. This displ<!y will be the
btidge sp<! n between the home cou nhy (side one) <1 nd the V.S. (side two) Vnder
the Bridge the students will plqce visu<!ls th<1t represent obst<~cles or b<!triet-s
encountered by new Americ<!ns 'lS they work tow<trds citizenship. {See Appendix}.
• Students will ev;Jiu<Jte theit· pertorm<Jnce <Js <1 te<Jm member in light oF their selF
ev<Jiu<Jtions <tnd person<Jl go<~ is est<Jblished during T<tsk One.
• Students will reAect/ joutn<!l on their person;Jl <Jbilities to respect viewpoints From
their own, <Jnd encouqge open discussion ot sensitive issues in 'l divet·se gt·oup
setting.
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•

Stu~ents will est<lblish new petson<ll go<Jis (or strengthening the <1bove mentione~
qu<Jiltles.
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Speci;JI Notes
T;Jsk Two Btidges M;Jhix
(M<lhix oF t'lsks 'lnd expected le'lming rel'lted to the ProFiles oFLe'lrning)
TASKS
OUTCOMES
PROFILE
TASK T\NO
• citizenship test

•
•

•

•
cl'lss discussion

•

'luthoring new test

•

selF ev'liu'ltion

•
•

sh4red experience with new

•

citizens

themes ofVS H1sto1y,
United St4tes citizenship

to develop and express
opinions
strengthening
interpersonol
communication skills
synthesis oF new ide4s

•

People 'l nd Cultures
\Nt·ite 'l nd Spe'l k

Ac<1dem1c w1iting

•

Write 'l nd Spe'l k

inte1pe1-sonal commu nkation

•

People 'lnd Cultures

themes of VS Histo1y,
United States citizenship

•
•

4wareness ond
development oF personal
strengths
incre4sed sensib'vity to
others' opinions

•

\NI"ite 'l nd Spe'l k

inte1pe1sonal communication

Assessment PLm Fot T;Jsk Two Btidges
1.
-,
3.
4.
5.

The gr'lde received on the <ldu'll citizenship test
The qu'llity oF the discussion on the citizenship test
Depth oF reAection 'lnd 'lbility to 'lssess their group inter'lction
The qu'llity oF their version oF 'l citizenship test
Their 'lbility to selF critique
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PerFot-m<lt1ce P<!ckage Ph<1se 3 : Being Gill Americ<!ll
Bridging Proied
St;Jnd<Fd Code: People <llld Cultures 8.1
Topic: (toss cultutijl i}Wijteness
Amount oFTime: 15 hours
Level: High School

SpeciFic St<Jtements fi.om the St<Jn~<Jr~
Wh<Jt stu~ents should perform:
1. Assess ;Jnd ev;Jiu;Jte the impi1ct oF ;Jn issue, event ot service on ;J t;Jrget populi1tion
~

Suggest, ;Jpply i1nd ev;Jiu;Jte sh;Jtegies designed to impwve the community
through direct service or other i1uthentic experience

Product
1. )ourni11 on issues th;Jt help with expressing opinions on issues th<1t ;Jre sensitive,
controversi;JI, or inAi1mm;Jtory
~ Complete the 'bridge' using expression oF wh;Jt it me;Jns to be <1n Ame1·iqn
3. selF ev;Jiu;Jte success in re<1ching the personi11 go<1ls oF respecting <1nd encouri1ging
open discussion oF diverse viewpoints

T<Jsk Three Go<Jls <Jnd Assessment
1. Student reAedion on their <1bility to respect viewpoints diFFe1·ent Fwm their own,
;Jnd to encour<1ge open discussion oF sensitive issues wit students From v;Jried
b;Jckgrounds
~ Students selF critique oF personi11 perFonmnce
3. Student Follow through oF ;J project's t;Jsks

T<Jsk Description
This curriculum pwject is divided into Four phi1ses:
Home Cou nhies (Ti1sk One),
Bridge (T;Jsk Two),
Being ;Jn Americ;Jn (Ti1sk Three),
Public outre;Jch (T;Jsk Fow-).

II

Being <~n AmeticqtiT<lsk Three)
• The students <lte responsible For sever<ll journ<ll entries
These journ<ll entries will be the "topic oF the d<ly" oF 'l te¥her moder<Jted ci<Jss
discussion, For ex<Jmple:
comp<Jre <lnd contr<lst two or more home countries,
the1r opinion on the e<lse oF becoming <l V.S. cit/zen,
the V<llue they pl<lce on being <l V.S. citizen,
est<lblishing the role oF <l citizen,
the lilirness oF the citizenship process,
who should be <Jble to become 'l V.S. citizen (i.e. immigr<Jnts,
reFugees, illeg<JI immigr<lnts, <lsylees),
public opinion tow<Jrds new citizenship.
• Students will complete the Bridge by cre<lting expressions oF wh<lt it me<lns to be <l
V.S. citJzen. These expressions <lte not to be limited to <l p<lrticui<Jr medi<l (i.e.
wl"itten, visu<lL musiqi).
• Students willseiFev<llu<lte their success in respecting othet· viewpoints, encour<lging
open expression oF opinions in diverse group settings, <1nd re<lching their go<lls
developed in T<1sk Two.

Speci<~l Notes
T<1sk Thtee Being 'In Ametic<~n M;Jttix
CM<ltrix oFt<lsks <lnd expected le<lrning rel<1ted to the Profiles oFLe<lrning)
TASKS
OUTCOMES
PROFILE
TASK THREE
• development and
• joutn<ll entries
• Write <l nd Spe<l k
expression oF opinions
Aoclemic w1ii:ing
• awo>·eness •nd
• Write <l nd Spe<l k
• selF ev<llu<ltJon
development oF person" I
Ac~clernic w1iting
inte1pe1son~l commu niqtion
strengths
• increosed sensitivity to
others' opinions

Assessment Pl<in Fot T;Jsk Thtee Home Countries
1. The qu<llity oF their reflection upon their own <lbilities to respect viewpoints From
their own, <lnd to encour<lge open discussion oF sensitive issues with students From
V<lried b<1ckgrounds
.., Their <lbility to selF critique
3. Their <lbility to Follow through on <l pwject's t<1sks
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Petfotm::mce P;:Jc!Qge Ph;:Jse 4: Public outte;:Jch
Briclging Project
St<J nd<Jrd Code: People and Cultures 8.1
Topic: (toss cultut;JI ;JW;Jteness
Amount o(Time: ~hours
Level: High School

Specific St;Jtements Ftom the St;Jnci;Jrcl
Wh;Jt stuc!ents shoulcl perForm:
1. Assess <lnd evaluate the imp<Jct o( <Jn issue, event or service on 'l t<Jrget popui<Jtion
"

Suggest, <lpply and ev<Jiu<Jte str<Jtegies designed to improve the community
through direct setvice or other <Juthentic experience

Proc!uct
1. Fin<JI report
" Sensitivity to <Jnd inclusion o( <Jitern<Jte viewpoints
3. Responsible <Jnd <Jccurate reporting o( in(orm<Jtion
4. Public ouhe<Jch

T;Jsk Four Go;Jis ;Jncl Assessment
1.

The student's fin<JI p<Jper. The writing skills <Jssessed should include but <Jre not
limited to: (arming, supporting, <Jnd de(ending opinions; writing th<Jt reAects
cultur<JI 'lW'lt·eness <Jnd sensitivity, use o( st<Jnd<Jrd written English.
" The students will be gr<Jded on sensitivity to <Jnd inclusion o( <Jitern<Jtive
viewpoints <Jnd the <JW<Jreness o( the w<Jy in(orm<Jtion is presented
3. Stuclent's contribution to the public outre<Jch

T;Jsk Description
This curriculum pro jed is clivicled into (our ph<Jses:
Home Countries (T<Jsk One),
Briclge (T<Jsk Two),
Being <Jn Ameriqn (T<Jsk Tht·ee),
Public outre<Jch (T<Jsk Four).
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Public outreqchCT<1sk Four)
o

o

The students will choose th1·ee o(their 'topic o(the d<1y' JOUI"tl'li entries (wi·itten in
T<1sk Three)to ue<1te <1 Hn<1l written report
Students will sh<1re their newly developed opinions <1nd views o(lmmlgr'lnt
popul<1tions. These present<1tions qn be in-cl<1ss, school wide. or include the
gre<1ter community. These present<1tions will be gr<1ded on the sensitivity to <1nd
inclusion o( <1ltern<1te viewpoints <1nd the <1bility to responsibly present the
in(orm<Jtion.

Speciql Notes
Tqsk Fout Public outreqch Mqhix
CM<1hix dt<1sks <1nd expected le<1rning rel<1ted to the ProFiles ohe<Jrning)
TASKS
OUTCOMES
PROFILE
TASK FOUR
• public spe<1king
• sensitivity to 4nd inclusion • Whte <1nd Spe<1k
oF 4ltem4te viewpoints
P"blicspeaking
• People <1nd Cultures
• responsible 'lnd accur•te
presentation oF

clive1·se pe1-spect1ves

i nForm•tion

o

Hn<1l written reports

•
•

o

ev<Jiu'lfion o( project
t<1sk (allow through

•

•
•

use oF st•nd•rd written
English conventions
competence to express
opinions
fno-eased awareness oF
impmt•nce oF te•m role
leern to monitor person• I
development
identiFic•tion oF strengths
•nd setting oF re•listic
person• I go• Is

0

Write <1nd Spe<1k

Acaclemic WJiting

Writnnd Spe<1k
academic wr-iting

o

People <1nd Cultures

clive1-se perspectives,

human geog1aphy,
institutions and tiaditions in society

Assessment Plqn fot Tqsk Fout Public ouheqch
1. Students will be gr<1ded on sensitivity to <1nd inclusion o( <1ltern<1te viewpoints <1nd
<1 responsibility (or the w<1y in(orm'ltion is presented.
--, Students will be <Jssessed on their public ouhe<1ch skills.
3. Students will be <1ssessed on their Hn<1l written reports. The criteri'l include but <1re
not limited to: (arming, supporting, <1nd de(ending opinions; writing th<1t re~ects
cultur<JI 'lW'lteness <Jnd sensitivity, use o( st<1nd<1rd written English.
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APPENDIX NOTES

The bridge is~ two- 01" three- dimension~ I h~nds on displ~y th~t represents the
1ourney ofirnmigt~nt ~nd refugee people ftom theit respective home countries to
residency in the Vnited St~tes. The bridge c~n be constructed using ~ny medium such
~s ~tf, photogr~phs, recycl~ble m~teti~ls (toilet p~pet tolls, tofu cont~inets, etc.),
rnodeltng cl~y ot p~pet m~iche.
The bndge is me~nt to be constructed in three ph~ses <Js described in the cutticulurn.
The Htst ph~se of the btidge should reAect the students' undetst~nding oflife in the
home cou nhy of~ n immigt~nt or refugee. The second ph~se of the bridge is the
construction of the bt·idge sp~n. This ph~se rept·esents the journey from citizenship in
~nothet country to this country, ~nd should include the perceived obst~cles to
Americ~n citizenship iSJced by irnmigr~nts ~nd tefugees. T~sk Three is the Hn~l ph~se
of the bridge construction. It should reAect wh~t it rne~ns to be ~n Ametic~n citizen.
This btidge should be displ~yed during the public ouhe~ch ph~se, T~sk Fout, of the
project.
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Implementation Plan
Tot;JIIength oF pwjed:
Hours per d<ly:
St<Jti/Stop d<Jtes:
Courses Involved:

4 weeks including both in school work <Jnd homework
2 hours pet d<ly in ci<Jss, exh<J hout·s <lS homework
The (in<JI month o(the session
Combined pw1ed with the Soci<JI Studies <Jnd English
dep<Jttments.
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B<Jck~~ound

This p1·o1ect w;Js origin:JIIy developed ;Jt :Jn Altem;Jtive High School fo~ Refugee :Jnd
lmmig~:Jnt students ;Js 'I community ;JW;J~eness :Jnd ouhe;Jch ptogt:Jm. The ptolect
w;Js cte;Jted to help the students inhoduce themselves to thei~ new community, to
foster self-reAection :Jnd self-expression in the students, to bring the d1fferent
dep<irtments ot Abt<ihom Lincoln High School together in 0 honds-on project, <1nd to
help in the heoling process of our students in overcoming thei~ recent <1nd oA:en hogic
posts.
This ptoject wos olso used os 'In educqtion tool for AmeHc<in students thot come to
Abtohom Lincoln High School. Du~ing the '!c'ldemic ye'l~. m<~ny 0 te0 schools c'!me to
out high school to inte~'!ct with <1nd become mote oW'Ite ond sensitive to recently
'!nived students. As port of the it introduction to out students, ou~ students would
use the Culturol Bridge os o strong visu<il im'!ge of thei~ b<1ckg1·ounds in o~det to be
oble to express who they were, <ind who they ote becoming. OA:en it is difficult ond
intimidoting for out students to express theit thoughts in English to notively bom
Ame~icqns 'lnd the bridge seNed 'IS 'I W'ly ovet this obst0 cle.
Gt<iding
Due to the diverse cqp 0 bilities of out students, <1nd os well the pe~sonol noture of this
project for e<1ch of our students, the decision W'IS m<1de to not give lettd g~'ldes 'It the
completion of the Cultutol Bridge. Assessment should be done through teochet
written p~og~ess ~eports <1nd student self-evoluotion. In the origin'! I Bridge, the
te<~chets ossessed the students on octive porticipotion, ond self-expression.
Teochet Ttoining
At Ab~ohom Lincoln oil disciplines wete involved bec'!use it is the mission of ou~
school to h<1ve intetdisciplin'lty course wotk. We ~ecommend ot leost two disciplines
working together in cre0 ting this p~oject, Sociol Studies <1nd English seem to be
notutol choices. There is signilicont '!mount of student responsibility, self-expression,
self-evoluotion, tese 0 tch, <~nd peet communicqtion involved in this project. Becouse
of this we found th 0 t setting up blocks oftirne fo1· the groups to wotk together
ollowed the students to teolly become involved with e<~ch othe~ <ind the project. The
focus of the project W'IS on the students, the1efo~e we m<~de it 'I point to limit
te<~cher instruction <~nd concenh<~ted on h<~ving the te<~chet step b<ick <1nd <~I low the
Cl"e'ltivity of the students to flow.
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Wlnt te<Jchers will need or need to know beFore entering into this project
• <ln underst<Jnding oF the cultures to be ex piNed in building the bridge
• ;:J copy oF the U.S. citizenship test
• time to work out the interdisciplin<Jry ;:Jspects o( the proJect beFore implementing
• <Jccess to current articles ;:Jbout countries and cultures {Internet, current
newspapers} For the students to use in their research
• <Jn <Jwareness oF the Feder<JI Guidelines Fot· citizenship
• notebooks For student journ<Jls
• an underst<Jnding o( the diFFerence between 4 nd the rights o( reFugees, asylees,
immigr<Jnts, <Jnd illeg<JI immigr<lnts
• miscell<Jneous <lrt supplies <Jnd m<Jterials For constructing the bridge
{we h<Jd the students and te<Jchers involved in collecting these supplies}
• b<Jsic underst<Jnding o(V.S. history touched on in the citizenship test
• <Jn <Jwareness oF import<Jnt contributions o( immigr<Jnts, reFugees to the U.S.
• a target group For the community outre<lch present<Jtion o( the bridge
Te<Jcher Implement<Jtion
When Abr<Jh<lm Lincoln implemented this Bridge project we divided the te<~cher
responsibilities up. There W<ls 4 project coordin<Jtor responsible (or keeping the t<Jsks
completed on time. E<Jch te<Jcher W<lS responsible For overseeing a different <Jspect oF
the various tasks involved in the project.
Overall we Found that this project W<lS very much oF <l work in progress. All <lspects
melded together better when there W<ls 4 minimum o( teacher control. We Found the
bulk oF the rese<Jrch required For te<Jchers would need to be done b<Jsed on the
students' discussions. By using this <lppro<~ch, we were <Jble to identifY <Jnd exp<Jnd on
the students' interest <Jnd beliefS <ls well <lS cl<!rifY inForm<Jtion students bring in From
their communities. We were <Jble to help the students to differentiate between
stet·eotypes <Jnd truths by not limiting the topics the students were <Jble to r<Jise in
their discussions.
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APPENDIX A
(photos to be submitted at a later date to Susanna Druck) you can white this out.
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APPENDIX B
M<lhix oF t<lsks <l nd expected le4rn 1ng rel4ted to the Profiles of Le<l rn 1ng
TASKS
OUTCOMES
PROFILE
TASK ONE
• 9rowth in peer
• te<lm membership
• Wtite <lnd Spe4k

•

individu<ll role in te<lm

•

written reporl: on
inform<ltion g<lthered

•

•
•
•

communication

inh~tpe!sOP,ll communic<ttlon

s\1-engthened Interpersonal

•

communic~tlon skills

improved academic writing
skills
improved research skills
g1·owth oF wntten
1·eAec\ion

Wtite <lnd Spe<~k

inh':!lpeiSOr'al communication

•

W1·1te <l nd Spe<l k

•

People <l nd Cultures

aeildemic ,..,., it1ng
dive1·se pe1spedives,
lwm~n

geog1aphy.

institutions <1nd tiaditions in society

•

defining person<ll go<lls
of te<lm membership
TASK TWO
• citizenship test

•

•

awareness oF personal
strengths
shared experience with new
citizens

•

Wt·ite 'l nd Spe<l k

intet-pet-sor'.11 commu nic<ltion

•

People <lnd Cultwes

themes o{L-'5 HISt01y,

United States citizenship

•
•
•

journ<lling
cl4ss discussion

<luthoring new test

•
•

•

development and
e_xpression oF opinions
strengthening
interpersona I
communication skills
synthesis oF new ideas

•

Wt·ite <l nd Spe<l k

•

Write <l nd Spe<l k

Aqdemic w1iting
inte1-pet-soral communiciltion

•

People <l nd Cultures

themes o(VS Histoty.
United States citizenship

•

self ev<llu<ltion

•

•

awareness and
development oF personal
strengths
increased sensitivity to
othe,-,;' opinions
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•

Write <l nd Spe<l k

inteJ-pet-sonal communk<1tion

TASK THREE
• iourn<d entries

•

•

•

sel( ev"luotion

to develop and

e~rtess

opinions

•

qwq t"eness

•

Write ~wd Spe" k

Ac<tdem!Cw11ti1J9

and

development oF F"'"onal
strengths
increased sensi\iv1ty to

•

Writnnd Spe"k

Ac<tdem1c W11tlng
inte1 pe1soni!l commu niqtion

others' opinions

TASK FOVR
• public spe"king

• sensitivity to ancl inclusion
•

•

Fin" I written reports

•
•

•

ev"lu"tion o( ptoied
t"sk Follow through

•
•
•

oF alternate viewf'oin\s
l"esponsi He and accma\e
p,-esentation oF
inFmmation
use oF standal"d Wl";t\en
Eng Iish conventions

• Wnte "nd Spe" k
• People "nd Cultures
dive1se pc1spedives
puf',licspei!king

•

Write "nd Spe" k

•

Write "nd Spe" k

Acqclem1c wHting

competence to express

opinions
increased awat·eness oF
imporl:ance oF team wle
learn to monitor pe10onal
development
identiFication oF strengths
and setting oF realistic
pei"Sonal goals
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i!Cidemic w!"iting

•

People "nd Cultures

dive1se pe1·spedives,

human geog1apby,
institutions i!nd haditions in society

